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What are Root Diseases?

Root Diseases on the Westside

• Caused by fungi that live underground
• Attack and kill tree roots
• Limiting water and nutrient uptake
• Cause decay in roots and butts
• Weaken trees
• Result in windthrow & breakage
• Diseases of the site
• Challenging to manage

Holly Kearns
Forest Health Protection
Westside Insect & Disease Service Center
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Tree‐to‐Tree Spread

Root Diseases on the Westside
• Native organisms
• Characterized by long persistence on site
• Kill trees of all sizes, decay wood, slow tree

Root disease‐caused mortality occurs over decades
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growth, predispose trees to other mortality
agents, cause trees to fail
• Alter forest composition and structure,
ecosystem function, decrease carbon storage
• Alter forest biodiversity and wildlife habitat by
creating canopy gaps, snags, down woody
material
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Root Diseases Today

Root Disease Impacts

• Altered disturbance regimes:
• Active fire suppression
• Selective harvest of high value

• Reduce overall productivity due to growth loss and

mortality of trees of all ages:

species
• Intensive management
• Many entries
• Recurrent use of susceptible

• Est. Westside Losses = 83 million ft3/year (Childs and Shea 1967)
• Est. R6 Mortality = 53 million ft3/year (Childs and Shea 1967)
• Est. R6 Mortality = 132 million ft3/year (51 million ft3 on NFS

lands) (Smith 1984)

species
• Introduction of white pine blister rust
• Most damaging group of diseases in
the PNW, also the hardest to identify
and manage
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• ~ 2.8 million acres at risk of losing 15 percent or more of total

basal area 2013 ‐ 2027

(Krist et al. 2014)
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Laminated Root Rot

Root Disease Impacts
• Predispose trees to bark beetle attack
• Change succession pathways
• Centers of biodiversity
• In severely affected areas, conversion of

forested sites to long‐term shrub fields
• In watersheds, serious impacts on hydrology,

stream shading and temperatures

• Impact carbon sequestration
• Threaten personal safety

Coniferiporia sulphurascens (P. weirii)
Hosts: Douglas‐fir, mountain hemlock,
grand fir and white fir, western hemlock,
subalpine fir
• Found throughout OR & WA
• Fungus lives long term in dead roots
• Trees of all sizes, ages, vigor are susceptible
• W. OR ‐ Est. 9% of Douglas‐fir forest
occupied by LRR centers with 50% mortality
(Hansen and Goheen 2000)
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Heterobasidion (annosus)
Root Disease
Heterobasidion occidentale
Hosts: True firs, hemlocks, and spruces
• W‐side: results in pathological rotation of
western hemlock

• Distribution – throughout OR and WA
• Infection through spores and root contact
• Potential for stand damage increases with

commercial thinning/partial cutting number
of entries
• E. OR – 100% of true fir stands infested where
selectively harvested (Goheen and Goheen 1989)
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Armillaria Root Disease
Armillaria ostoyae
• All conifer species may be affected
W‐side: plantations <20 y.o.
• Distribution – throughout OR and WA
• Long term saprophytic survival
• Often found affecting trees weakened by
other agents: insect defoliators, over‐
stocking, drought, compacted soils, etc.
• Root to root spread AND short distance
spread through soil
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Characteristics of Stands with Root Diseases
• Trees in various stages of decline
• Dead/dying trees groups or scattered
• Tipped out or broken off trees
• All ages of trees affected
• Susceptible species are affected; Tolerant
species are less affected
• Lots of brush
• Root diseased trees often attacked by bark
beetles
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Timing: Some things to keep in mind
• Mortality levels in young stands are a poor indicator of total
site infection
• Mortality is a poor measure of total stand infection
• Stand age and stocking density of susceptible species is a
critical factor
• High levels of tolerant species can mask levels of root disease

• By age 60 – 80 most of the root disease infected area will be
apparent as symptomatic trees, mortality, and windthrow
• The critical time to know the level of root disease is when
you have the opportunity to do something about it
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Root Disease Management

Root Disease Management

Survey and identification:
•
•
•
•

Stump Treatment:

Is root disease present?
How much root disease is there?
Where is it?
Are management objectives negatively affected?

Preventative only
Effective for Heterobasidion root disease in pine stands

Inoculum Removal:
Stump pulling/Push falling ‐ usually of limited value in forest
situations
Can be useful in stands with discrete root disease centers

Favor resistant species in thinnings:
Keep your more resistant species – cedar, pines

Fertilization:

Convert species:

No evidence that any mixture of fertilizer slows damage or infection
caused by root disease

If root disease is severe and resistant species not present in
stand

Fire:
Not really effective
Difficult to burn out infected roots

Promote resistant species:
Plant species such as rust‐resistant white pine, western
redcedar
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Farm Bill
Insect and Disease Designation
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Damage from root diseases:

Laminated Root Rot

• chronic
• develops over long periods
• often without visible symptoms

Based on:
• Area experiencing declining forest health ‐
aerial detection and ground surveys

• not easily mapped
• not detected by aerial detection surveys

• Area at risk of experiencing substantial
increased tree mortality over the next 15
years ‐ National Insect and Disease Risk Map
• Hazard trees within area pose imminent risk
to safety and infrastructure
Armillaria Root Disease
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Heterobasidion Root Disease
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Root Diseases in Recreation Areas

Root Disease
Risk

As a result ~580,000 additional acres were designated
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The Wrap‐up
• Root diseases are here to stay
• Historic roles of root diseases have changed with alterations in

disturbance regimes and species composition
• Root diseases are often drivers of forest succession, composition, and

function

Questions?

• Root diseases have significant impacts on management objectives
• Root disease incidence and severity vary by site
• The Key is to recognize their presence and plan accordingly
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